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- ' - FORICiGNTIIRROMMIN-NEWS.
We have great.c.onfidence.in-theepeculationsti eccentric old bachelor, who lately died

141the Washington i7ruo it -,014.1;-..has left a sum -Or:1000, -.1130"Atetoat:g.,s • -whicii2.ittio be divided annually into five portions,
annexed article, width seiegisejent; ft= that' be distributed at the discietrf the nilaisteX of
paper, will.he reati'Vrith interest. ,

.

-_ , ,

, 41;t4yrurncardineshire.,„ pOrtrort,toou:git-
The rrritil of the America at the portsrif New en td he

York with the pean mails, es to la
tallest woman that hastbeen married in the

o tri the shottest. A
before our readersEuro additional detailsoenablf thetie intelli-

y parishliuring the year, and on
__-gence-bieughtbfiliatiessel. third portion goes to the eldest; woman married du.

The two most important events which have ring the year, and the fou;th to•the youngest. Will
occurred in Europe since the previous arrival, are any young lady remain unmarried in St. Cyrus after

-the- dissolution:of the: French ministry, and the this 7 The strange oldbachelor showed,that his in-

retreat of the Russian Czarfrom his arrogant de. tentions were kind, for he directed the filth sum to

'mand upon Turkey 'for the extradition of the be distributed in groceries amongst the poor.
-Hungarian refugees. •

The act of the French President, Louis Napol- ear It is said that Count D,Orsay is occasionally
-

.eon,- in requiring the- resignation of his cabinet, seen in Paris amusing himself, and the cause of

seems •td have-excited much sensation in thripoli. ,amusement in others. At night he presides at many

teal circlee-of both Paris and London, and has lansqueneta, and is the life and soul of all; by day
given the Piablie some new views with regard to -he retires to Chambourcy, near St. Germain, where
his character. By some speculators upon political he is occupied in chiseling with his own hands a

events, it is regarded astin evidence of his deter- ._

magnificent monument to be erected to the memory
minatiou ultimately to assume supreme power. of the Countess of Blesaington.
How that may be, time alone can unfold. But,
on perusing his message lo the National 'Assembly Far A novel match took place a few days ago near Ia nnouncing the dissolution of- the ,ministry, we Herefbrd, in which a young gentleman undertook
find a very satisfactory- reason assigned -for the for a wager to lap up a saucer of milk in lose time
act; which is, that his cabinet was composed of th an acat..They both commenced at the same
discordant materials, which could not coalesce
and harmonize, It seems he had tried the expert - time, but on account of the gentleman being seized

Meatof bringing into his councils men represent- with a violent fit of laughter, which greatly impeded

in& different political, opinions, in the hope of his progress, the cat was enabled to gain a great

diguerand factions towhich they lead; however, the , gentleman soon came up with
_respectfully belbnged. In this he found himself her, and won by two table spoonsful.
inistaken—they could not agree; and desiring that
this cabinet should be a unit,' he dismissed them, OW Whilst Mr. Strafford, stipendiary magistrate

and' called others- about him, who trow Possess at-the Salford Borough Court, was hearing a disputed

mote congeniality of opinion.. •That, at least, is case of wages, on Thursday week, he received a

the ostensible reason of the change. What the letter, stating that, if he gave judgment against the

real reason may be, and what are the covert de- defendant, he would be shot. He, however, did not

nips of the French President, the future only can shrink from such a decision
reveal. The dissolution ofa cabinet would cause
but little seniation.in this country. Certainly it

' would be- one ofthe last indications of a revolution
in this government.

The French -President seems also to have re-
solved upon a more liberal system of policy in the
managementof the external relations of France, if
not in his domestic administration. He appears
to be determined to adhere to the policy intimated
in his Ney letter withregard to Rome, and thus to

redeem in some measure the blistering infamy
which attaches to the French name for its mon-
strous-and revolting treatment of a sister republic,
invoked into being by its own treacherous example
and founded upon the very principle to which the
republic of France itself owes its existence, viz;
the voice of the people.

Wetrust that the moat favorable view of these
events may be confirmed by time, and that France
will ultimately settle down into a republic ineub
stance as well as name. And that such will be
the result,we have strong hopes, if shecan preserve
her internal tranquility for a few years longer.
She has established the principle of universal
suffrage. the great instrument of reform, far more
potent than the cannon and the tryout. Seven
millions of Frenchmen can now express their
sovereign will through the ballot box, the mode
of.effeciing political changes and reformsprescrib-
ed by liberty and law; and hence there is no
more need of forcible and sanguinary revolutions
in France. If Frenchmen can realize this great
truth, and act in accordance with its dictates,
their experiment of a republic will be successful
and will comm and the admiration of all man
kind
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4( shorthand writer ofgreat experience"

flint/Imm the Gazette half a column ofabuse at the

Mei of the'Pill`." He Might have saved himself
the .labor, ,-for' weliavo a notion that the Iron Mas-
ters -knovithe'Salue of money too well to pay him
more Ten Dollars per day, the sum they now
Aillovr him. The calf may lose hie clover by at-

- lemptingite makea lion out of himself. We would

adt/se.the 50 short hand writer" not to overstep his

eateral modeity.

ArtSelasal•Veded to the United States

Siittieri that]. S. Charge to the Centred Amer-
.

leanpliblics, having received information of theRe,
Englisli_toeize.the Island of Tigre, belonging to

Bondatii4 and,CoMManding the entire Pacific coast,

has, neratiated a treaty vrith Honduras, by which
that iidand.ll ceded to the United States, as will be
seenby this alreularr

LT.OATION Or TBt MUTED STATES,
Ie CitiTHAL AMERICA,

Leon de NicaragnaiSeptember28,1849.
Sir I ;Use': the honor to. inform you that the

islaid...or.Titro„..it the Goirvir:.Foneetili has -been
-ceded-lb theUnited,StateOf Ncirth-Ainersca;by the
Bepublic.oflionduras, for'the time pending consti-
tutional aCtion upon an existing convention between

the .two Aepublies, and that, accordingly, speedy
peasessien• will 'be taken ofthe same, upon behalfof
the UnitiaT.Eilabasa.— -

The existing port and other regulations of the
- island,*ill be continued-lieu! otherwise ordered.

I haire alto the honor to add, that the United
States ban,arquircd interests in the western -islands
and coasts ofHonduras, which will not permit her
go look`with indifference upon any measures which

- shall effect the present order of things in that
quarter.
Iam, siroilthhigh consideration, your obedient

servant..: E. GEO. SQUIER.
- lidxStaordtioisirrOlscowery In

;...,41iiftillowirig is an extmet front a letter written
• to his wife bya New Yorker, pow working in the

minesif California. The letter bears date August
• , 26114-11..,49..

4!There-was a gold mine discovered here (what
iscalled . Murphy's Diggings) one week to-day. It
is ev idently the work of ancient times-210 feet
deo-7-,:situated,ort the summit of a.very high moan-

It has made a great excitement hen, as it
;was several days ''before preparations could be made
thdescend to the bottom. There was found in it

the bones of-a-human being,also, an altar for wor-

; 7; ship,' and, some other evidences of human labor.
'From pretient indicatiops, it is doubtful whether it

pAy-,to be worked, as it is mostly all rock, and
wili require a, great outlay for tools and machinery
to work ft.',

• • discovery,Thisif properly pursued by competent
. : Observers; may prove of the highest historical ins-

- 4ortance.- ,It•will establish the fact that the mineral
---. Wealth-of that region has been known to preceding

",genetatii9ns, and the relics which have survived,
they.enlighten us as to the nationality of the people
who sirSt pierced this mountain two hundred and ten

fzt.;,.;„ L- feet, and will doubtless suggest an inquiry into the
reasons for abandoning the pursuit of gold in a
wnntryan'.which.it seems to abound, and where its
discoverers had found encouragement to make such

.:-• . - ' - 'esterteivstexcavations in former times.
(N. Y. Evening Post.

Miff The records kept by the fire brigade of the
outbreaks in London and its suburbs, during the
present year, commencing frotn tho,lst of January,
detail upward of 700. The probable amount of
property destroyed at these fires is about £160,000.

MD" It is rumored that Carlyle in 'engaged on a

work on the state of the country, and that another
periodical in opposition to Punch is contemplated
with the view of throwing the "distinguished hunch-
back" out of the market.

leki3 R. Montgomery Mandl states that of 450,-
000,000 of taxes, two millions and a half rich per,.
pie pay 4'11,630,000; eight Millions of the middle
class pay 4:25,440,000; and Ihurteen millions of the
working class pay 413,030,000.

tar The West India Steamship Company are agi-

tating an alteration of the present mail route, via
Mobile Point and Bermuda, in order to compete

more successfully than they now can do against the
route via the United States and Halifax.

For the sake of humanity, we also rejoice that
the Emperor of Russia has finally' ome to the
determination not to press upon Turkey his de
mend (or the delivery tohim and to Austria of the
Hungarian patriots. The lives of those unfortunate
men are therefore safe, and the world is spared the
horrors and calamities ofa general European war.
In this conclusion, the E,mperor Nicholas has
taken counsel of his fears instead of his real pari•
pose. Although it is one of the leading objects
of Russian policy to possess Constantinople, a
design which has been handed down Iron] Czar lo
Czar, the Emperor. feels that the time has not yet
come. fie seesithat theevent is inevitable in the
long lapse of years. and . therefore concludes to
defer any attempt 'to hasten- it, if such attempt
must be made at the expense of a war with
France and England. He sees what the whole
world sees, that the old nations of Europe are
every day becoming more and more effete and
decrepit, while his own empire, now in the vigor
of lusty youth, is just beginning to develop its
terrific moral and physical energies.

Austria continues to outrage humanity by her
bloody and barbarous butcheries in ill-fated Hun.
guy? Herconduct should place her beyond the
pale of intercourse with civilized and christian
nations. For cold blooded and atrocious barbarity,
the exceeds all other nations—Russia, perhaps,
excepted—pretending to claim a piece among the
enlightened nations of the world. A government
that thus sets the moral sense as well as the syrn -
pathies of mankind at defiance, should be herself,
expelled from all association or intercourse with
civilized communities. Christian nations should
no more think pf holding diplomatic intercourse
with her than they do with savages.

The Romani question seems to verge a little
nearer to a solution. If the intelligence that the
Pope is to return to the Eternal City under the
protection of Spanish bayonets be true, we appre-
prebend scenes but little less revolting to human-
ity than those which are now occuring in Hun-
gary, under the auspices of the butchers ofAustria.
His Holiness will probably go back with feelings
prejudiced and embittered against his late subjects,
which will, under the rule of his subordinate
priests, develope themselves in acts of wanton
cruelty and sanguinary revenge. Hence Rome,
we fear, is destined to be the theatre of bloody
proscriptions, incarcerations and banishments.

Truly, "law and order" have triumphed in
Europe; conservatism is in the ascendant; red re-
publicanism has been put down, and red monarchy,
crimsoned all over with the blood of the people,
reigns supreme.

• Lola Violates and-her Husband.
The dis*nbkeNationale gives another letter from

its correspondent at Barcelona, respecting Lola

Mentes. It is dated the 20th, and is as follows :

•

“My-previsions are realized. The husband of
`LUdaldarites, forty-eight, hours after his departure,

• • •_lvernte:4o.F,,ltee from Miter°, imploring pardon. He
besought beriiiellow him to return to her feet. He
terminated his epistle thus you have ever to
complain'of me, shon sue this letter, and it will be
JourAalismns., Mrs. Heald set out next day by the
laity:l,Bnd ..some hours after brought back Mr.
Scalds:-,ACiording to what he states, be declares

' that ethers-persuaded him to depart ; but scarcely
1 bad be been separated from his wife when he de-

sired to return. Three times he attempted to escape
on the, road. but 'too good a watch was kept over

him. At last, when he arrived at Mataro, he re-
. fused,tii,go any further, and then wrote her the let-

ter alluded to above... When returned tohis wife, he
complained to hevof all those who had persuaded
him tslitealtshiechalii., Mrs. Heald is in the great-

:- Canoga ; her eyes diiited fire; and if ever she meets
• .• ' with' those' wanted to separate her husband from

,her;ltle;notkiest what may not happen. It is said
• that he; is about to publish a statement of her late

Oventures.”
TlikFonieryo, of Barcelona, of the 20th, says .

Lois has been able to catch her faithless bus-
- Aitad, and- has brought him back to the conjugal

r9oL,,alle Avai enabled to follow, his steps through
the inforthatide given to her by a Frenchman."

The Navigation Laws.

MEE

Ektr The Await)lee Nationale propounds a plan to

destroy Protestantism in England and Ireland, thus:
—"The Pope has only to send a bull and a legate
a Were into Ireland, to prepare a popular, terrible
insurrection against English. despotism.

ler The total number of brewers in the United
Kingdom is 2,460; the number of victuallers 18,465;
the number of persons "licensed to sell beer to be

drunk on the premises," 34,606; the number of per-
sons licensed to sell beer not to be drunk on the
premises, 3,400.

The London Chronicle rejoices over the procla-
mation of President Taylor, notifying the country of
the abrogation of the British navigation laws, and
the placing of those of the United States on the
same footing. The intermit of the two countries are

identical. That journat says :

car An artist at Stratford-upon-Avon, has lately

shipped five hundred casts of the head of Shako-
pea re, taken from the monudtental bust. This novel
shipment was consigned to an eminent firm at New
York.

ear During the week, the Advice, whaler, which
accompanied the Truelove in her attempt to diecov•
or Sir John Franklin9a expedition, arrived at Aber-
deen. She:brought no farther accodnts of any in-

WY' The Dumfr6 Standard mates that a small
gray plant (nun] in Moiety nituatiOns, and pepalarly
6.nowa as the "flower of the moss," hat proved ef-
ficacious in cunng hydrophobia.

Ittir A young girl of twenty, in man's attire, is

said to hare been actively engaged in sixteen con-
flicts, during the late war in Hungary, as aid-de-
camp to one of the Magyar generals.

Ilar The fact has justcome to light, that after the
days of June, 1848, the Duchess of Orleans sent

1.5000 to a person whom she had often charged to

be the agent of her secret charities.
tar It was feared at Barcelona, that M. Arban,

the French aeronaut, had met with a fatal accident,
as he had made an ascent from that place eight days
nature, and had not since been heard of.

Every attempt on the part of one of them to ap.
propriate more than its due share of the common
welfare,must end in damage to them both. To make
such an attempt is like clapping a tourniquet on a
healthy HMI). The greatest possible liberty of com-
munication, the most effectual facility of transit,
the freest play of import and export—all these are
called for by the plain necessities of an immutable
relation. To neglect the means of securing them is
abort-sighted folly—to construct systems for the pur-
pose of excluding them is a little less than madness
—to contrive, with this view, such a system as the
navigation code is downright idiotcy. For, though
the hostile navigation acts were constantly so ope-
rating as to deprive either' England or the United
States,or both together, of gains which would oth-
erwise have accrued, it vras absolutely impossible,
under the circumstances ofthe two countries, to
name any transaction) or set of transactions, in
which there was even the superficial appearance of
profit Bowing from these laws to the English or
American trader. The moat literal of protectionists
would have been puzzled to point to their advanta-
ges. But the detriment arising from them, was mul-
tifold and übiqu Roes.

ter Captain Langley, of the British bark Seagull,
has been before the authorities at Hong Kong, charg-
ed with attempting to shoot his chief mate. Ile has
been committed for trial.

WS In the Pomfret, collection of coins was the
unique crown piece of Mary Queen of Scots and
Darnley, the busts being face to face. This rare coin

has been purchased by the Britirh Museum for „EN.

itkV" A pork butcher, at Cambridge, lately found
the top of a tin box, six inches in diameter, imbed-
ded in the throat of a fine fat pig which he had
slaughtered.

air A man, formerly in the employ of the Nor-
oirh p..bt idice, named Lucas, hoe been proved to

be the bell- to an immense property which has been
for ',ears in Chancery.

ear The influx of gold from California into Chile
had caused such a declibe io its price, that a sale to

the mint at Santiago yields more than one for export
o Europe

eiff A son of Prince Frederick, of Schleswig-
Holstein, Augustenburg Noer, is about to emigrate
to Australia, with other members of his family.

Ilgrr The erection of an equestrian statue of her
Majesty, to commemorate the late royal visit, is

contemplated in Glasgow.

103* Three hundred tons of potatoes, and two

tons of alum, are sold weekly to the London bakers
to help the manufacture of wheaten bread.

MEV" Large quantities of potatoes, from France,
Belgium and elsewhere, have been imported into
London.
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GB General Klapka, and name half dozen other
Hungarian refugees arrived at London from Ham-
burgh, on the 29th, of October.

Mr The reports of the health of the Queen
Dowager continue unfavorable.

far Genoa will, !t is reported, be shortly relieved
from the date of siege.

ANECDOTE OF CHARLES THOMPSON.-Mr. Walsh
le publishing, In his correspondence, some lettere
from John Quincy Adams, une of which tells the fol
lowing bon mot Secretary Charles Thompson, in
the winter or spring of 1776 :

A Beta FIREVE.—Mr. Meserve, living in the town
of Jackson, New Hampshire, about ten days since,
basing occasion to go some distance through the
woods with his little son, took his gun, supposing
they might see something worth firing at. He bad
not gone far before he saw signs of a bear—and on
looking about, discovered a monstrous she bear coil-
ed away. He bad no lead fur his gun larger than
partridge shot. But, nothing daunted,—after open+
tag bla pocket book, and giving' to the lad, to stand
ready in the rear—he peppered away into her face ;

and the bear started to run, when he seized his
knife and jumped on to her back, caught her by the
head, threw her over, and cot her throat !

When the question ofIndependence was debated
in Congress, from day to day, he said : "The beha-
viour ofCongress resembled the conduct of babies
whom he bad known weaned by their mothers, by
rubbing wormwood on their nipples. The babies
would make grimaces fly from the breast, and cry,
but very soon would cry again for the bosom—but
upon tasting the bitter would fly from it again. Af-
tera number of these operations had been repeated
the child would renounce this kind of nursing for
ever. Congress one day seems half inclined for in.
dependence; a few!days afterwards, they fly from it
with horror—but niter a few more tastes of the
wormwood, they wilt be weaned forever.) , But, says
Mr. Adams, all the gall and wormwood which the
old lady has applied in oneh profusion, have not yet
weaned ail the American citizens.

,

Iltrajwir or rim Crrnss.—Dutlng the past week
there werebut 62 deaths in the city of Baltimore, of
which 25 were under 2 years of age, and 13 died of
criumanitinn: There is no city in the Union that.
can shoss'As cliao a bill ofhealth, in proportion to
Itspopolition, as our own.

During the past Week in new York, the number of
deathi:Were 219,ofWhieh there were 38 ofconaump-
tioribrid,2_,Orcholera.;Theriomberofdeaths at Philadelphia daring the

:24htlik*eelL 131, of which number 21 were of con-
- auMlitiori.'_

-.Thus-JVirill be seep, that in the three cities. du-
- 'sill? the past weettithere Were 72 deaths ofconsiunp-
.tion..7-7B44:APw-. • '

Tare REBtILT ofthe election in New York has been
a singular one. In all the State offices there Is an
equal division between the two parties. The follow-
ing are elected: Whige—Cdntroller, Washington
Host; Secretary of State, Christopher Morgan; Trea-
surer, Alvah Runt; State Eagineer,Hesikiah C.Sey-
mour--total 4. Democrats : Judge Court ofAppeals
Freborn G. Jewett; Attorney General, Levi S. Chat..
field; Canal Commissioner,- Frederick Follett' State
Prison Inspector, pir ibs Clarti;.-"total 4. .Judges of
the Supreme Court:=Whigs-=Wllltim Mitchell; D.
Cady; T. A. Johnson; J G Hoyt; Democrats—J. W.
Browm; H Hogeboom; F W Hubbard;W.ll. Shann-
land.

,

CoAiroom.--The Maine pa; era still continue
'-'..4betatsceslion.,-ns to whether - the • found in the

pri,Coolidge; whops• believed to ,
bitie corn-

' miltedItticiddtheireiwas really his remains, or tbe
bodp44:!ic(ineilthirp.e,r!On'attblltitutddToebitii. The,
controversy is becoming So intricate that it is imp's;
alble`lCany.whieh -party is right. Each supports its
assertions by.affidterits,- and there are not a few re-

. Apectableand .intelligentpeoplewho earnestly affirm
••• • -that Cdortdge:bas escaped through this-rine.

- ,

MARRIAGE ttt Mustcm. ',Ht.—We understand
that Signorina Fortunate Teresco, the talented and
beautiful prima donna, was married two or three
days ago to a rich and highly respectable gentleman
of Guatamela, named Senor J. Thomas di Maus.
The husband of Signorinn. Tedesco has granted to
her father a sum of $2,500 for life. It is the inten-
tion of the happy pair to leave in a few months for
Paris, where he is to reside, to be Charge d'Affaires
for his government.—A. Y. Herald.
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Another Seeslon of tho:,4!Vtoe..soflgrello
In Eurolitj , ,

A crowded.lneeting-.of the -Peuce.:Sociptriwas
held Exeter Hall,

_

Tuesday evenhtg,
the 20th ult,attenildd by Mr..;lCobtteifi P:4lMr.
...1?; Ellis, M P.; Mr. §thitk,XP ; Mr. C.
,Mackey, Tikejlitty
was occupied by Mr. W. Ewart, M. P., who open-
ed the business of the meeting by dwelling on the
general indications of a peaceful policy in differ
ent nations,.especially in France, Belgium, Eng-
land and the United States. The Rey.. H. Rich.
and recapitulated the events which marked the
pregress of the Society, and referred particularly
to the Peace Congress at Paris in August last.
He expressed satisfaction at the presence ofsever,
al illustrious foreigners—Gen. Klapka, Messrs.
Horace Say, Frederic Bastiat, Guillautnin,Ponton-
ier, and Leon Say. Mr. Cobden noticed that six,
sevenths of the income of Great Britain, for the
last year, were spent in the expenses of past and
anticipated warfare. He advocated a mutual de.
crease of the armaments of France and England,
and noticed that most of the other governments of
Europe had increased the number of their troops,
so that there were now four soldiers for every
three formerly. He believed that every nation
which maintained a large standing army bad a
bankrupt exchequer and a miserable population.
He ridiculed the pretended riches of the Russian
government, when the Czar had lately been oblig-
ed to issue Treasury bonds for more than £3,000,-
000. He denominated war as "the burglary of
nations," and insisted on the principle that "noth•
ing was to be done by force." Arbitration in•
stead of war; simultaneous reduction of all arma-
ments, and absolute non interference by our na-
tion to the internal affairs of another, were the
means which he advocated for the safety and
prosperity of the world.

Speeches were also delivered by Messrs. Gar-
nier, Horace Say, and Bastiat, the latter observing
that war could be abolished as easily as slavery
and monopoly, since all three were children of the
same mother—oppression. The following resolu-
tions were passed, the last being moved by Mr.
Mahon, President of the Oberlin College, Amer-
ica

IRON' TERS'
..TuntisnAY,November:22: ..

MORIsnikIGfiIESSION:-.-!—•
,

The Convention -was called to order at 9 o'clock.
Moved4r-4arried that the reading of the minutes

be dispensed with.
Mr. Clapp,offered the following:
Resolved, That the &Winne Committee be in-

structed to inquire into the expediency of -appointing
One or more persons to attend the approaching ses-
sion of Congress, toarge tio adeption ofan Ameri-
can Tariff Bill.

Mr. Post said the Committee had alreadyprovided
for this object. Mr. P. read a resolution adopted on
Wednesday, for the appointing of a Committe of
Correspondence.

Mr. Clapp urged the adoption of his Resolution -

He wished some competent person to attend Con-
gross as a lobby member. He should be paid. He
merely asked as to the expediency of such a pro-
ceeding.

Mr. Post proposed a modification of the Resole-
tion—let the matter be directly put to the Conseil-
tion, whether the said committee be deemed neces-
sary.

Mr. Clapp then withdrew hie resolution for the

The President presented a communication from
the meeting held in the Board ofTrade Rooms on
Wednesday evening, inviting the members ofthe
Convention to partake of a Temperance Supper at

the St. CharlesHotel on Thursday evening. It was

signed by Messrs. Bakewell, Moorhead, Latimer,

and Robertson.
Judge Dempsey moved that the invitation be ac-

cepted. Carried by acclamation.
The following Resolutions reported by the com-

mittee on Wednesday, and which were laid on Abe
table, were taken up :

Resolved, That we consider it necessary to the
proper protection of the Iron interests that a duty of
$2O per ton be levied on all bar and common mer-
chant iron.

Resolved, That with regard to pig iron, the Com-
mittee suggest, that all iron imported from other
countries, shall upon its arrival in this country, be
deemed and taken to be worth $l5 per WO, without

regard to its cost or value abroad, and that a duty ,off
S 9 per ton be levied thereon. And that upon prop
er and satisfactory evidence being made out to our
Custom House officers that pig iron has increased in
value above $l5 per ton in this country where the
same has been made, that in that case for every rise
amounting to one dollar per ton, the duty of this
country shall be reduced one dollar. This plan, it
is thought, will in all ordinary times prevent an en-

tire prohibition of the foreign pig iron, and keep the
competition of this and other countries nearly equal
at all times, and against extraordinary fluctuations of
the value of pig iron in this and other countries, the
Commmittee believe that no better plan or policy
can be pursued.

That this meeting desires to express its grati-
tude to the Great Ruler of the nations, for the
signal success which has attended the labors of
the committee during the year, especially in con•
nection with the Peace Congress held in the city
of Paris in August last ; and it would regard that
success as an incentive to increased exertion in
the future, for the accomplishment of the underta-
king so auspiciously commenced.

That this meeting receive with the highest
satisfaction the assurances of sympathy in this
great movement, as conveyed in the letterswhich
have been read from the Archbishop of Pails,
lrom Messrs. Lamartine, Victor Hugo, Emile de
Ceirardin, and other distinguished Frenchmen, and
it hails with delight the presence of the gentlemen
who have honored this assembly with ;heir at-
tendance on the present occasion, and trusts that
their visit to this country will prove to them a
source of personal gratification, and that it will
powerfully tend to advance the period wiled na.
lionsl animosities shall be for ever forgotten, and
peace and good will prevail throughout the whole
world.

That, considering the greatness of the work yet
to be done, in carrying out the objects of the Con-
gress in their full accomplishment, this meeting
pledges itself to employ its utmost efforts in sus-
taining the plans of action already formed, in
originating any others, that new circumstances
may demand, and particularly in supplying the
funds which an enterpriseso extensive and impor-
tant will continue to require ; and it relies on the
generosity of the British public for that enlarged
co-operation which such an undertaking merits at
the bands of all w•ho desire the period when - na•
lions shall learn war no more.

-

Another large meeting of the Peace--Society
was held in Manchester on Thursday evening.

Mr. King offered the following Resolution as a

substitute for the two reported by the committee.
Resolved, That this Convention recommend an

assessment °fi:sties on iron imported into this coun-
try, as follows, to wit : Oa pig metal costing at the
point of shipment, per ton, o duty 0f....; and on
common bar iron costing at the same point ....per
ton a duty of ...., and when the prices may rise
above or fall below these prices, the duty sha:l rise
or tall to an equal amount, bet the duty shall be at
no time less than ...., no more than ....on pig
metal, and lea than ....; nor more than ....on
bar iron; and that a corresponding increase ofduty
be levied on all discriptions of iron manufactures.

Mr. Church said that no mention had been made
on Brashear's Rods and Sheet Iron.

Mr. Stewart mid that other descriptions of Iron
should receive the same amottnt of protection.

Gen . William Lorimer, Jr., introduced Ron.
Charles Shaler.

INTEUESTISO mon A.—The Boston Post of
the 17th inst. ha. the following intelligence from Li-
beria, by an officer of the sloop of war Deeatur, at
that port from Libe r Sept. 22;-,Tithr,..rt,tiblic
seems to he in trire .itrishing condition, considering
it is peopled almost entirely by slaves wbo have
been liberated in our southern States. It has a lib•
ern' constitution, wholesome laws, two newspapers,
churches of various denominations, and well conduc-
ted schools. The soil is productive ofall the grater!,
vegetables and fruits common to tropical climates,
yielding of some, two or three crops in the year.
It is capable of producing more coffee and rice than
any other country I have seen, nor is it more un-
healthy for the negroes than was our own country
to the whites when it was first settled by our ances-
tors. A general election had taken place a short
time before we left..President Roberts, who is in
every way qualified for the chief magistracy, was
re elected. OfVice President there was no election
by the people, and the choice devolves onCongress,
which convenes this *inter. li was rendered quite
probable that Mr. Warner, the present secretary of
State, would be chosen. The republic has a snug
man of war schooner, carrying a neat little battery,
with the word "Liberia" on each gun,all-which was
a present from the British government. She was

absent on a cruise with Gen. Lewis, the Secretary
of the Treasury, who. was visiting the national tra•
ding establishments airing the Liberian shore, which

I constitute the main dependence of the republic fur
revenue. They have.a judicious Tariff, but hare

I not yet perfected all the necessary arrangements for
the collection of duties on imports. Their commerce
is beginning to be worth looking after; nor did Great

• Britain send their popular President and suite home
in a magnificent man of war for nothing. In proof
of which I send you a copy of a treaty recently con-
cluded between the parties, showing that while "the
Queen, God bless her" has one of her bright eyes
on the suppression of the slave strade on the shore,
she has the other fired on the palm oil, ivory and
gold dust of the interior. But I shrewdly suspect
thot we too, shall have a finger in that pie; for I un-
destand that the Rev. R. R. Gurley, the champion of
colonization had arrived at Monrovia before we left,
as an agent from our government, and that he has
been favorably received. The Rev. Mr. Bastian, la-
dy and child, missionaries from our country, arrived
atMonrovia in health aboatthe middle ofSeptember.
Dr. J. W. Prout, formerly of Baltimore, who was
much esteemed by the Liberians, and held a seat in
their Senate, was drowned on the Morovia bar while
returning froma vesselot anchor in Messeurado roads
which he had visited professionally to attend the sick.
He also held the office ofRegister, which is now fil-
led by the renowned 'Col. Hicks, from Kentucky.
We left Porto Praya (Cape de Verde Island) on the
17th of October, nod we had what may be called a

fair passage; two or three gales, but no loss of spars
or rigging. Left at that place sloop of war Yorktown

' all well. Brig Porpoise was at one of the other
Islands, and the Bainbridge had just left on a cruise
down the coast.

Mr• S. made a speech of considerable length in
favor of a Tans.

Mr. Stewart made a speech in favor of the "sliding,
scale ~ t-t,tlieret ecutliLbe so.proteetiors

Mr.Clapp replied to Mr- SteirOrti'and oppoterf
the 4' Sliding Scale.”

The balance of the morning hoar was occupied in
discussions and extemporaneous speaking on the
general objects of the Convention. As we do not

pretend to give the speeohes, we must here close
the morning report.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Col.Paxton asked the reconsideration of the first

Resolution passed yesterday. He was unwilling to

admit that the Tariff of ,46 was sufficiently protec-
tive et the time of its adoption. He offered the fol-
lowing as a substitute : J. H. LAWDIAN'S

Resolved, That however patriotic, however pure,
the motives which may have led to the adoption of
the Tariff of 1846 time ban proved that the worst ap-
prehensions of its opponents have been verified, and
that it has proved wholly insufficient to sustain the
groat interests of the country.

This was carried.

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Emporium
WHOLESALE AND RE:PAIL,

NO. 68 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDING
orrwrim WOOD AND MADKET BUTEEIW,

•

• ITTEBUROU, PA.

irr Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,
Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Ssspendei s
UnderShirts, Drnwers,&c.,&e. marl 2Mr. Agnew read the proceedings ofa meeting held

at Sharon Furnace, Mercer county.

Mr. King, of Mercer, offered the following as an
Wholesale Dry Goode.

AA. MASON & C0.,130 Marker street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
. offer for sale the most extensive assortment of

Foreign and Staple Goods that can be found in the West.
ern country, comprising, in par:-

40 cases Merinos, Pararnattan and Alpacas;
Cashmeres tied Mous De Lames;

100" Calicoes, best styles ;
on l• Bleached Muslim;

'2OO bales Brown do
73 •,Tickings, all grapes; r
30" • Flannels, all colors;
10 " Blankets, of the best manufacture;

60 eases Cassimeres, Cassinets and Jeans;
70 pieces Broad Cloths; 100 pes Dress Silks;

boxes Bonnetand Cap Ribbons • Mantua do.;

amendment

A Unman Body, and the Hour of Day.

Seat yourself at a table. Attach a piece of metal
(Bay a shilling) to a thread. Having placed your el-
bow on the table, hold the thread between the points
of the thumb and forefinger; and allow the shilling
to hang in the centre, Of a glass tumbler; the pulse
will immediately cause the shilliag to vibrate like a
pendulum, and the vibrations will increase until the
shilling strikes the side of the glass; and suppose
the time of the experiment be the hour of seven, or
half past seven, the peudelum will strike the glass
seven times, and then loose its momentum and re,

turn to the centre; if you hold the thread a sufficient
length of time the effect will be repeated; but not
until a sufficient space Of time has elapsed to con-

vince you that the experiment is most complete. I
need not add that the thread must be held with a
steady hand; otherwise the vibrating motion will he
counteracted.—At whatever hour of the day or night,
the experiment is made, the coincidence will be the
same.

Resolved, That we recommend io Congress the
adoption of such rates of duties as will prevent the
introduction of Foreign Iron at less that the follow-
ing rates, duty included, to wit: Pig iron $24 per
ton; Bar Iron, I by }, to largest size $6O per ton;
Round and Square, $9O, &c.

Mr. Church named the following, as an amend

A VERY EXTENSIVE AND CURIOUS CONSPIRACY, as

is alleged, to rob a French gentleman, named Fran-
cois Amite Travenier, has just been ferreted out in
New York by the police. The facts, in a nut shell,
are these :—Mr. Travenier, is a French gentleman,
who came to this country a short time since, fell in
love with a Miss. Natali Jeandil at 5281. Broome
street, and married her. . The husband had $lO,OOO
stowed away in the house, unknown to the wife, but
she being apprised of it, entered, it is charged, into
a conspiracy with one Durand to obtain the treas-

ure, which was successful. The husband, mean-
while, was arrested and thrown into prison, upon
affidavit of assault and battery, made by the wife.
But, by and by, thecose appeared in a different light.
The Justice-released Travenier, and sent thepolice
to look eller the faithless wife and her partner in
crime, but they had flown to Philadelphia. The
woman was on Friday arrested in Philadelphia, and
taken to New York.

S A 13BATEr Conynmorr.—We learn from the Get-
tyaburgh Star, that a convention of delegates and
friends of the Christian Sabbath, from the counties
ofYork, Adams, Cumberland, Perry, and Dauphin,
Pa., is to assemble in the borough ofYork, on the
28th instant.

Whereas, It is difficult to obtain all the statistical
and other information important to be submitted to
Congress at its next session in relation to the Iron
interest of the United States, in season to lay the
same before this Convention, during its sitting.
Therefore,

Resolved, That a Committee of one from each
State, be appointed an Executive Committee, and
whose duty it shall be to propose and lay before
Congress, on o before the Ist of January next, a full
report of the entire iron manufactories of the United
States, its extent, capital invested, hands employed,
quantity produced, value. cost of production in the
different sections of the country, its relations to and
bearing on the farmer and mechanic, and generally,
such other mattersas mayto them appear important.

Mr.—, offered another amendment, which we

did not get.
Judge Myers arose, ane said that they were going

all wrong. He did not see when all this was to end
—and he had lost sight of the beginotng. He con-

tended that the Resolutions of yesterday covered the
entire ground.

After a great deal of discuesion, the business was
suspended for the purpose of appointing the Com•
mitten of Correspondence, required by the fifth Re.
solution, adopted on Wednesday.

The following gentlemen were appointed :

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio ;
Larimer, of Pennsylvania ;
Alger, of Massachusetts ;

A nderson, of Virginia ;

Pogue, of Kentucky;
Ditwold,of Maryland ;
Gibbs, of South Carolina.

The balance of the proceedings are unimportant.
The Convention then adjourned.

QUARTER SESSIONS, OYER AND TERMINER, &C

%WO Shawls
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Atso—Scarfs, Cloaks. irmettes, &c. Linens, While
Goods, Millinery do., Tailors' Trimmings.

Also—Cases end packages ofother Goods in all their
variety. New Goods constantly receiving.

nov23 A. A. MASON & CO.
Use Howe's Cough Candy 1

TIEcelebrity of which is now established beyond nil
precedent for the cure of Conohs,Colds; Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and. general
Affections of the Lungs. It is pleasant to the taste, and
may be used by either children or adult; with perfect
safety.
From the Rev. Wm. Youno, late of the Methodist Church,

=ME
DEMI Sox: Not long since, while laboring under the in-

financeof a painfully embarassing cold, from speaking in
the open air, a friend handed me a piece of your Hoar-
hound and LiverWort Candy; from the use of which I
experienced great and almost. immediate relief. Since
then I have frequently used it with the same beneficial
effects. I therefore feel no hesitation in recommending
your Candy as a certain specific for Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness,ete. WTi. YOUNG.. .

Cincinnati, August 27, 1947.
Sold in packages-5,10 to 20 cents cacti. To be bad

at the principal Drugs-tins throughout the United States.
Principal Depot, No. 1 College Hull, Cincinnati.
Agents in Pittsburgh—L. WILCOX, JAS.A Jonas, WILL

Ett.scs H. SMTSE.II, WM. 89 Liberty:sired..
Allegheny:City—D. A. &LIME& Ca, (n0v2.3•430t

Present : Judges Patton, Jones and Kerr.—Nov. 22•
The QUarter Sessions room looked dull—the

cases in other Courts and the Iron Convention drew
off lawyers, jurors and spectators. The Attorney
General filled up the time by forfeiting recogni-
runces. There was one case tried in the morning.

Com. vs. Hays, alias Johnson. Indictment: "Pass-
ing Counierfeit Money." Verdict: " Guilty ;" with
a recommendation to the mercy of the Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.—Present Judges
Grier and Irwin. Nov. 22.—The case of Bottler oc-
cupied the time of the Court till a late hour last eve-
ning. We believe the testimony closed on both
sides, but as we were not in Court at the adjourn.-
ment we cannot speak with certainty. We beard
some of. the defendant's witnesses. Many impel,
tant facts were brought out. We will notice them
after the verdict.

TUE WEATElER.—Yesterday morning we were

visited with the commencement of a ',low and Mead,
rain, which continued to the time of going to preen.

Je.WritrY /75.IkC/M317
HE undersigned have this day:ieceiven, by Express,T direct from the manufactories, one of the largeht and

most complete assortments of American , and French
JEWELRY ever offered in this market, comprising all of
the most modern and improved styles—to which they in-
vite the attention of the trade generally.

T. K. 111ACKNIGHT& BROS:,
No. 115Wood street.

Z,r" :T% :4"

.
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Watches! Watches!

I.IIEundersignedhave this day received, by Express,
I direct from the Importers, a large and well selected'

stock of GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, of the latest
and most desirable styles. They respectfully• invite
dealers iu the above line to call and examine, before.
purchasing elsewhere.

T. K. MACKNIGHT & BROTHERS,
115 Wood street. •

A Bargain.
XTINE VALUABLE and well located BUILDING
11 LOTS, in the Sixlh Ward of the City of Pittsburgh,
for sale unusually low. Enquire of

Sh11111&
nov:tf I No. 3 Smithfield st.. op. Modong'a

BUTTER—A few barrels and.kelpsJor, sale by
novW ZESINCLAIR.

eItEEN APPLES-17 bbls. Green Appleajustreek
T and for gale by fneY23l SMITH & SINCLAIR. -

1 til I'EAL:IIbS— 40 sacks Pried reftchesjust tc-
jj ceived and for sale by

novel SMITH k.

COD-FIBH-7 casks Cod
novd3

just-Yee'd end for sale by
SMiTli & SINCLAIR

S.'.'

OAF SUGAR-50- bbls. Loaf Sugarforaale,by
uov .a I'ii& siNciatit

T IME-20 bbls. Louisville White Lillie Just received
14 and for sale by • (nov43] • WM. DYER.
APpl.vs--21X1 barrels good eeping App es, various

kinds, justreceived and for sale low by •
novel WM ErMglA.9'Liberty st.

Engle-Marble
(usetanwsimn 1832)

BY EDMUND
No. 164 lalrrty street, head of Mad strtet,PittsburgA.

MONUMBurialENTS, Vaults. Tombs, [lead Stones,
&e.; Mantel Pieces, Centre and Pier Tops, always

on hand and madeltb order.
N. 11.—A choice selection of Lhawings on hand. (nvl4

WANTED—APowrza inn Boat Store. One who can
come wellrecommentied can hear ofa permanent

ituation, by applying at the Journal office. nov2l
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!nor; SUPPEL—We
PO!' given to the Delegates to. the4ron--Vittelet,
COlivePtiall• last evening, at the SirtHnharles tot

•

IlVe d 8 not mean by our captio#that,Mr.Mil.leffeedsj,
hiit guests on Pig Metatyliatftokiir 101 Na►ls of
'contras we do not. Butiron raeri pdrtook,cif-*Oet*
thing's which the worthy host4repared. NoW we
contend that this Supper was one Of the results of
the Tariffof046. _Had that never passed Mr:
Miller wouldnot have spread hie table as he did last
evening. Who, then, will deny that there are vir.
tuns in the Revenutt system -of thwiiemecrate, To
speak in candor, we saw no symptelnibf ruin and
distress in or about the St. Charles latit night. Such

happy folks we never saw beforo., We could hardly
pereuade ourself" that ;be meriwtio crowded the tables
were the same-who havirassembled in.thla city to
graintileiitloiernmenthet.ause it dolls not sabrifice
evety other interest for the benefitofiheirs.

We return our thanks to the Copamittee for the
ticiet which tbey were so kind as tosend is.

ftrantesinsio.— We yesterday Sits a boy atMut
fourteen years of age, "in OMPristody.of.the ftlieriff;
who had been committed'=to jail*Mayor Rush of

Allegheny, on the charge ofstealing-orteldollar.7-
He pried piteously. A Crowd gatheredaround him.
We learned that his father is a wretcli,riedirismother,
is poor. Judge Patton, before whom, he _,teas,
brought, (upon some process which 'ye did not on-
derstando was disposed to take a serytittatifti*Fiew"
of his case. After hearing a statementE he vfas
charged. An officer from Mayor Herren9s office
then came forward and said, be- had, a Wa#Mit'fcir
him. Win. Flinn, Esq., a jdryman,:too,-t4le,pear
boy aside, and proposed to take him home,andfeed,
clothe and educate him. Heconsented to go. But
we heard nothing further.

Wo tbink.it Our duty to notice such casee,in order
hat our leading men maysee bow thieves ate•Made.

flFtT'r Isabel of Bavaria; or, the Chrotilclett of
Prance, for the Reign of Charles the Bixtb92—istbe
title of a new novel, by Alexander Domes. Irisan'
excellent work, and wilt be as popular ati
Cristo. It, and the Lady's Book, forDecember,baer
been received at Holmes's Literary Dept:ll,3d street,
opposite tho Post Moe.

ME

W• NOTICE . E17E114 ONE Wiloll X AIAi.-C.O44i*:
—The American Oil, having perlernacif by itsuse no,
many remarkable cures, and being apowerfol Re-
medial Agent fbr variant:Age:aces, has-induced some
persons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. 'The
original and genuineAmerican Oil is Obtained
a well in Burksville, Kentucky Brim the sole and
only proprietors, D. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.
Wm, Jackson, of89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their
sole and only agent for supplyingsub•agerits in west
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, unit -part•or
Ohio. The true and genuine American Oil is a-dark
green color. There are various counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture'closely reeeni-
bling the genuine, purporting tocome from the Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company some
black, some white, said to be made from the Origi-
nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only and
sole proprietors of the true and original American I
Oil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any persons
who make the article called Extract of American•
Oil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeltti, and 08..
SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts.
burgh,_ bead ofWood street is the ONLY and SOLE:
agent for the above mentioned District, and that none
is genuine but what has the name and address'
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise noticethat-
the proprietere address isprinted in each pamphlet
thus: "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another way'
of detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the
price. The genuine is sold invariably rit4lo cts. per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices under.

The Pure and only Genuine American!Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the only
agency in Pittsburgh, No.89 Liberty street, head of
Wood st. nug,3l:3m

ID--7 Opole:1i I OystersSA...The autmerilier will
keen nyteonrtantly.(allbe ScittouraliefelLtvirri,,

FRFSit PYSATi S; :wnitrlt lie, servevim,
the very beslstyle. EG. CAMPBELL;

seplB:tarir Car. of Smithfield and Faorth sts., -

T EIEA.TKE,
I•l.i.oea C. S. VONTEU

ADMISSION
Dress Circle rind Nannette
Second Tier

tEr Benefit of Mr_ AToorhnrise, on 'Which ocensieri
'Muni Fanny Wallach will appear.

FlunAr, November wilt be presenied •
ROMEO A ND!DUET.

After the Play, the distinguished INDIANS ita' •tm
KAMSAS TRIBE, on their way to Washington, will-appear
'” several of their Nation-al Performance.

One Chief. Four Braves. One Boy. Tw•o Squaws.
Tare AI rrazo—Doors open before 7; Curtain rises

; past 7
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MINISTER
Parr.ADElsinA, Ninembar 22.

James M. Power, Esq., formerly Canal Commis- -
•

Biooer -of-Penusylyanla,,bn ben appointed
later to Naplea, vice Tkomaa Ckini:regi/Pqa•-•

Cu!pger4.l7.
H. W; I"l2,k."*!:***o/44,!.1-destroyedtbc'fire,,,wite:oileitie**ll3l44litViiikin4.he vinglought,the.eutire

Their bilekleselo,44liiiier'hi:bertercfe:
MUMNEW YORK MARKET. .

[Noes 111:PoRT.] • ;:t
NEW Yoroc;Noveni&W 22.

• FlOrrr..The transaction& tr•vlay have tieCn mede. -
rate, without anymaterial change inprices; althoughopon the, whole the market is rather heavy..

Grain..Wheat : The demand it good, but.transac. • ,
OMB are not large; the inquiryja chiefly for good
samples, poor lota tieing. heavy and_ neglected:7—r
Corn :. Sappliei,bariog -F903,4-fortyard mono -freely, `'
prices.have reCeded., • , -
• Provisions..A decline anticipated, in the event of
further ffritials., Laid 4 The deemed-is good.

- I Sagir.,&cvideniand for-Orleansjand priceaaria,
rally imagined, with sales atsloleii. . ,

Biolasses..Yhere is ne'sliiio;_ved demand for Or-
leans;with sales at 24048 c .pen gaikw. '

'llle •steamer is tioveeyeiiine and
palmated to arrive.

,CINCINNATI MARKET.
) . ' !c- 'Cnicurtuert,l4lcycniberl22.

Hiving faille-k ill: ibuehtees. iecinitiequintly
very doll. Tho :leer fell tope foot. ;„ •

liogs..Ncrachts ttoday. - .
; Provieione..Nothing

Nlour..Balee of 600,bble of new...1A4,1000)402e(
hbl. Sales of oltfat /40915.0..

4 Whiekey..Satee of Rectified at:2olo2of.
Ns* Basks:.

IIYSICIAN ANDTSTIENT; or ft PracticalView °

the Mutual Duties,ltelations -and Intereida of the
.isedical Profession and the Community; bYWotthingtou
i•• The Ni7orkaot- Michael be Mcintaign4;

Mssays, Letters, &c. By:Wm Hazlett. •
• . Nineveh and Its Soutains; by•AuateriMenry;•Loyfigdir,:•,• •Esq.' 11:C;j‘ s

NotesrVanish 4.T •Glimpses of Spain,or o . aft e • 4:lros,
.1841 ;:by.S

'Topper's •Proverbial Philosophyptear,:editicv:ilhse-trated. Jan received by ••

• . J9IINSTON'it'S'TQORTON, ,
itomeriflarkerand3dsts::.• -

EW BOOKS. —REDS IIN his _First...Voyage; by-
Herman Melville, author of .'4Tylnee,,,.emoo,r.&..e:* .?-

ilittarS, alEinFMel Znecindi by. Jacob Abbou--, i
th fine engravings.
Sidonia me &menu;by Wm. Meinhold: ;.-

JOHNSTON Er.' STOCKTOW
Corrier24l andlludcet

. • Viiihritirlfirisl,;=7:., "t7.

JUST RECEIVED .and forsale,inaddition folds f0r ,....t
mer stbekiti new and varied assortment ofLAM PS,-ltdaptedoxprseigirToTAl Useof:thecerebrated Beaters°

FLUID, coutprinng, in part— . -
Suspension Lamps of different sizes, with or without,

Globes; , -•• '
Washington do.; Deena-Vista do.; MarbleTe demal do
Centre and Fide Table do.; Britanniado
Also ,A general assortment of_ GLASSIVA .

per and Bran Sails:" Tintrare.kr, -

JOHN DEVEREVE,65Smithfieldnri:' ,mav2ltd2tv - 4 . ad dootabove•Foprtti:. ..

ar.cuLes. WEEKLY.AIIitIPI93L.IrES;,
AT. UNION. HALLS... '

•. 1. IBustwonrutim beg leave to ansionnei to .
the loversof lanoeent and heeltl*.timitse, • 4 .
meat that'I intend eonimencraratatieLsa. •••••••‘•

._wireclLT ASSEMBLIES,.throughout the:.:._.
season. The:Stet-Assembly will:be-wen *a:Tuesday

Deqember.4th..,; Gentlemen wishing "to-stab-
scribe to the- regular.TuesdaPhight•Aisitabites are re, • •
guested.to call*and entervheir name's: The,li,t:will be. •.•

closed Wheri ihelisnited.uumbeic-Whikli la thirty, shall
have suhecribed

, •

.1 will •theu.opea ti• list for Wednesdity; Thursday:and - ',-

Friday:evenings oreach week, and ue Bann
Gentlemen • have subicribed '• for either.td the-above-- .

2'-.1 '6(411ietran mc bnil ownie"obretwcoom&veciLed.pTicieekolsig:,.',
ete for each evening, severity-five cents, inchuling-.4e-,;: V.' •
fiesliments; orfifty 'cats with refreslunents.- •r t 5

N. B,—None but persons of respecpkitqymitred . -n21...,.
ktemitta noes to Great Brltokup try/suds; •••

FRANCE AND GERMANY:. •----

.ieft.Twap4uizneti lassirT fOrtn?ds a.,,..,-OlpnikturriJkr aii*C.lkriOttfIre ;14tint-id: lolesuoiiians payable at an Bank
(kern Britain, Irelond,•France and Bennanyr uilmans
stutpurebokork. Persons proceeding to, Or deeireUrlOr-,9::..rein . to theirfriends In ouy!2f the above, COUTlkrkge,
ure levant tocsin. Those atatitsfunceishiascish topro.

,

CUM Drafts, can, ktY" sending 11-Pleck /MT of Oircv.?..L.,
Banks, Brokers, or Merchants,roeither of the under-
aignee,by road,(post-paid,)trilliv-Ochre a Draft zindltt•
eetpt,for the proecep,perreturn Of post: , t

.T.AitIESBLArkY, Aidertnaif
• Canalu

LL'ItCO4 Bankers,no‘i• letyge*.elatfi(IfWood st..Pitisbumb.i.grA).-.- -

• gessangeri,vvetileatkr •ItirANUFACTUILERS OP:GIIEEN•GIAASS;WARE, .

1!1 N0.27 Marko urea, Pittikargk, Potiikeepeonstant ,
tyon hand and make tootilor;altkinds of Vinte,Bouteei
see.; Porter and hlineral WaterBottles,afiatpencorqual- .
it t —Partientararteatin aid topriaratenutulde: En • • • •

Llfe and, Health Insurance.

THE MUTUALLIFE AND. HRALTHINSUILANCE,
COMPANY,of Philade4phia, Incorporated;by the

Legislature of PeunsylvaulaiAltirch,ltH; Chester Per- ,
patual ; Capitol 31.00,000. 'Rates lower than any Penneyl,
rania Companyand full-0) per cent. lower. the 'the' --,-;
usual rates of-Lifeinsitrance, us the following'con:marl;
.con will.Show, Thus a-person cm the age of20 insuring '

•

for 3100 for life, moat payin the Girard 312,3C;'Penneyf.'
vanca 8'2,90, Penn Mutual 5.230, Eqrntab's 5'.04,-New '

England 92y6 Albion 5'1,48, New York Life 82,36,'We
and Health, Philadelphia, st,9l.

Clever-Ices—SamuelI) Orrick, Charles D Hall, 'Wni F
Boone.Robert PKing, Charles P Huyes,Al W Baldwin,
Chas 0 B Campbellhi Mld,Reeve, . D.;leerris Cooper,,
i Rodman Barker,'E Butler, Edwin R Cope.:Prosic
dent, Samuel 1.) Ocialc; .Vice President, Robert P. King; ,
SecrtuuT, Francis Blackburne..

Applicatiousrwill he received and every information
,iven by . SAMUEL FAUNESTOCK, Agent. °WICK.:
Lornmercial Rooms, corner ofThird and-Wood streals,
ttitn.burgh. OCl2Dry

important.'

)1ANY BLANKETS sold in' this City foi all Wool
are ons.hay- Cotton.. Bat persons who are in want

a good article will do well to ezatairte:Bwitsit#s
are warrantedall wool, Qua in everyrespcifasrepreie.nt-
edtat the BLANKET DEPOT of the Payette.
taring Co., No 55 Market street. . noiritt*lW 's. ,

hilt&A. LEECH will open a bandsdasteassort.
plant of Fad end Winter BONNETS, CAPE fi.tytIliHEADDREShES, of the latest styles Linithesga-

riety of Goods in her line suitable, to the presetd pad ap;.,
pronching season, on Thursiftwohe Ist of .Novesititr.-:.

toreon Fifth street, four doors (tout Bliultet,Ettakaido ;

ERE

VasistoitsablThtlorletiv. 7̀

.B. F. SHOPE respectfully. ciunituaces to. the
citizens of Pittsburgh zuzd vicinity, that. he.hits . ..-

commenced the above business. as the corner 0[::..,:=
Third and Smithfield streets; in.the room recently ,

occupied by Lowry & Rhodes 'where he is ready toexe-
cute all orders in his line at the .shortest notice; and in
the latest styles 'Keeps donstaiady on hand tf generates- .
sorunent of Cloths, Cassiznerei and Vestings, of the best ' L

descriptions. n"ovld:d6M
.
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STEAM BBICIC WORKS:kb-140MFOR SALE.—
The Steam Brick Wotki'Mttinte

river, above the Garrison, twilnea *go= engine with 2
boilers, 6 mould machines in complete order, 4 kilns-and
sheds, machine and clay sheds, Nyheelgiarrovni, 'trucks,
shovels, spaJßEf; and cvorythiug requisite for the business
of brick-making—together With 3or :4,Acres of Sand, if
so desired. A bargain can be had brae :above. •' • •

S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agerit,
Smithfield street.
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~...1-7-gleCandleee'& Campbell,'
DIALED! IN A.IIIO3WAN, ENGLIStI, "rezesiart

STAPLE•AND•IO/IHOT CIOODB,-
No. .w.a. strut, next door to Diamond .

WOULDrespectfully call the attention of Merchants-, •and other dealers to 'thew Nets and varied Stock' ,• ••

of bane) ,and StapleDry Goods, ',nevi, Fringes, Shawls • •,•-",

Gloves, Vestings,Bibbons,•Hosiery, ?ditto, &e.- • •• • -•• • !•••

This is their second Fall supply, and they feel assured ,
in saying that they can oiler Goods to compete with any
in the market, both a, regards qualityunit price. •

'•

• TheexaMination of their stock of-Goodsis all that is •
required toassure the buyerthey offer Goods onreason-
&hie terms. • - • , ' • • novTalikw.
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atilt Property for Sole.or Exensatoe. •' -'
HE undersigned at a lowratiand uponeasy

1 terms, or will exalt:utast for City Property the "
STEAM GRIST AND SAW MILLS, CARDING MA-
CHINERY, shone on the Northern Turnpike .23
miles East ofPittsburgh, in WestmorelamfCounty:: The
Engine. Mills and Machinery. are all in fired rate order.. '
The Gnst Mill contains three setts Burrs.aud one-Selt
Eommon Mill Stoneswith all thebest machinery and op-, .
pliauces. for making flour &a And attached to 'the
Strom 'Engine is a•Saw. dill nod Double. Carding..M-
achine, all' tit good order. The-Engine being of sufficient
power torun ulltogether. - ' •• The Land and "othe'r:Buildingt appartenintio these
Mills is as folk:ors : -nut' Aeres of good Land with two •
good Dwelling }Rinses, Stote'lloase,a-large-Stable,
Smoke House and' Blacksmith. Shop, and- other small
buildings.

The mouth of the Coal Pit is within ten tads of the En-
gine House, with sufficientCoalbelonging to the Mill to.-
ran lie Engine upwards offifty years: - • •

This Mill'property is situate in the 'heart "of the best
grain growing neighborhooilin Western Pennsylvania:
upon a good road, within eleven miles of the Canal, and '•

near the line of the Central Rail Road: - • - • -
.-

•
RICHARD DUNCASTER, on the premises. :

Por further pariecilani, enquire of -THOS. -MELLON, •
Esq, Pittsburgh'• .isci24:3md&or-- • .

•-•'..,.'..-':1 1:7';. -...:':.,..:_,.‘...: _.

~..;;;':i•••-:...:•.:..,..•:.i.',.;.:::..;,....-:..4r-,.:...!:.j:;'-.....::::.:::::','.:::::Ii.,.:
M

• ,:-'i'':::;;.•:•.....:,:::..•,.i.:E.,,1.:.-.......::.....,'..:*.v.'?'......:z....-..::,."....:!-:;,

-••••''.'7.,','...i:.-i,:;; ,'-."':'.:..- ;=.‘:,,',
.....,...:~.

INME
•

•. . .

National note', Pittsburgh..: . •
Situated an Water Strutfopposite thaLctrutint; of the

Brownsville ShamPackets. .

ItfilS House haying undergeinelt thorough repairing
awl fittingup,both inside and out; he sabseribet. is

•Jetermined to use evet7 exertion' in his power tomake
nil comfortable that think proper tocolt with him. The •
Table will be always supplied with.the.beat the market
affords. The Bar will be supplied. witb;the best and -

choicest liquors. • . .

Attached to the hoase is a good stable, ottended by a
good Hostler. JAMES REJAIEB:. iy`2U
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